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UjSU a* t -r > ^r wb&ripiionM early so that *e may ,.

|»v t C ' r^jsa* iruiD^flt lent out in December
We asJyJ .a dainty Christmas card announcing the *t*b~ .

tersijptMm #***- v .

A* q&ul our store will be stocked with a Urge variety
of aoveKia for gifts.
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. CAMDEN FLAYS 17UON

hmtldo-f Pile l> OcrvWiaiaf Score
m Their La* Came mi g.un
The Cam4*n Baildogt closed m* of
m'>»t nKt«Mfal ^«oc.i hert Wt4~

t**da> by 4e(e«tia( Ucion
h:gh .cfeocl :a a onesided prnt of
bail by the aeore of X to 7. Euy
of Um; Old Goid tad RUck warrior*
eryied the'.r high aehool gridiron
career with a brilliant same. Union
had a l.ght but fighting aggregation
av! the brilliant effort of the whole
L'aws uaa to rtop the onrush of
heary Camdeo back* featured.
Camden Kortdv two touchdowns

early in the firrt quarter then Union'*
«T7T to»*bdoim came on a long paa*.
Berry to I»r.g. After that Union
played >0*1 the defenie throughout the
rf«'. of tilt game.
Capta;n Brown ran his t*.am well

ai d playing showed tip remarkably
w.H. C. Rhame't ability to hit the
line »a* a feature of the game.
Hayne*. faroden'* hackfield ace,
pla>*d wonderful ball a* did Clyburn.
f. Brown and. Moore. In the line
Flower#, the Bulldog"* *tar tackle,
played unuiaally welL Hough at
renter played wonderful ball a« did
McLaughlin. B. I Rhame and Raaaell.
For Union Berry at quarterback
played good ball and Iv>rg*x p'ayicg
at half featured-

Brown, Wayne*. Rhame. Flo weir*.
T. Brown.-and Clyburn all made
toucbdowm for the Bulldogs.
Camden ha^ played nine ?am?» th.->

' *<aTon winmng eight and loaing one.
that beii:g to ColumMft, the 192*

i champion* and the team that i«- rnak
:ng a Atrong b'.d for the ltf2-*> cham¬
pionship Vj* the Bulldogs will. have

! the distinction being the only «tate
team *<¦> score on the Capital* in two

year*. . Camden ha* piled up 227
poin*s to their opponent* 42. Tum;
that have tK'e-i defeateT~fc> Camde:.

i th:» year ar»- B*-nnettiv}ile. Chester.
Lancaster, Hart»ville. -Bisnopviiie,

I Sum te r ( aroMna Freahaien. and
Union.
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BOTH I N E >E18 NOTES
i

(u«m mi laser*** m Catkr«4 '¦(If (kr
Csrrraf.din

; Btz'stavt*. S C, K«. 9L.Offdk j
K*. 1 of «* PrnlfltnM db«r«| «u!
tttmabod 1»7 N.'t Charles McKi»-
ssxs tfttrtMA '¦'|ufT«*VI
asest* cf fr«ui tait And <

cm« *trt unr«dl
Me i). J C:>bara £,<.*.?.<-** :>

>:.*'* >*'. I WttbrMUj afttr^rtMsv
TV iraiy M«f *« <«m6kui bj
Mm. M. 0- 1U*. k* cm» *rri
wafer* wt »«rnt4 it the
cf th* ****.£«.
Mrt R W B**t »a* vm>« *t *

<3 zs*r WMbt i^x rw*it« cwpH^
Meury to Mr. Bert'* birthday mi-|
rem.r>. Tk »f(tir *u kept M<rrt
from the hut B»tU the arrrral cf tae

.j

Mri. J. P. BdW( ttUtUoHi »
of ;:tiS* |irU ud boyi Sat |

arday afternoon u» Immt cf kcr
Irttie Fnuxti', m i 111
burtiviay. After CBKrwu cini the
littie rttttU . were imtd >i]o,
whipped cream and wafers.
idin K. E. McOufldU f*4 Lx>nru? '

Paris attended the P, C.«Ourotist j
ftow of football in Cohanboa Friday, j
Bethane aod Heath Sprisfi piayed

football Pridaj afternoon at Heath
Spring* revolting is a .cere

' for i
neither tide. j
Leonard Therrel!, a ; Ministerial

.tudent of the PmbyUriao College
of Qintor., .pent the week-end with
feis parent? here.
Mr. and Mr*. T. R. Baker are re-'

reiving congratulations upon the ar- i
riral of a son. Tbomal Reese Bethane,
Jr.« November 2!. 1 '

Mrs. W. A- Gaines, who ha* been
! »pending *ome t.m* with her sister,
! Mrs. M. 0. Ward, has left for Sara-
j sota, * Fla., visiting relatives in CSw-J
| umbta and Ward enroate.

j Messrs. Rtx Josey and Foster
Gardner have returned from a t*TP|

j to Florida.
Mi** Eva Mae Castoc spent the

week-end with her parent* in Heath
Springs. j

Mr. A. J. Smith has returned from
a visit to relatives in Anderson.

Mrs. Maude Watts and daughter.
M;*s Rath Watts, and Mr. Josh
Smith were week-end guests Of!
friends and relatives in Rock HilL
Mr. W. A. McDowall and family

have moved into( Mr. G. E. Parrott'*
renderr/re on upper Main street.

J Mr#. B. B. Blakely of Clinton is;
« pending time with her daugh¬
ter, Mr?. T. R. Betbane.
Mr. Kart R-vthorough of Lugoff

was the guest of his uncle. I)r. E. Z.
T ruesdell, Sunday.

Mr. A. B. McLaarin is having ar.

ap-to-date' filling station erected
about a mile east of Bethan'e

Rev. W, V, Jerman left Tuesday tj ;
atte-d ar.sua! conference in Darling-
Mr *. ('. M. Wihor awi iittie daugh-

ter. Ruth ly.>uii<e, of Columbia a.v

the guests of Mrs. Louis*- Kelly.
Dr. E. Z. Truesdell and Mr. G. E. !

I

GRAIN AND GRASS SEED
"7"

*
. V

We have been blessed with good crop* in Kershaw
County during this year. Prosperity for the Farmers

-. makesM contented and happy community.
y.v-

We can took forward with greater hopes for a contin-
ued prosperity, if we use our efforts.

Now is the time to plant your lawns and beautify your
grounds. A pretty preen lawn during the winter adds
more' to cheerfulness of yemr home than any other

thing.
We have on hand Italian Rye Grass Seed, Red May
Seed Wheat, Fulghum Oats, and Red Rust Proof Oats.
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SPRINGS & SHANNON, he.
CAMDEN, S C

Parrott spent Tuesday is. Colambu.
Mr?. J. H. West left MoixUjt after¬

noon for . Johns Hopkins hospital
where she e*pect,A.; to undergo an

operation.
The girls of the ''basketball team

played Antioch school team Tuesday
afternoon winning by a score of 31
to 9.

Mr. Lee Mays of Florence was the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Mays, last week.

Charlie M. Matthews, of Lynch,
Florence county, was instantly kil^d
Sur»da> when his automobile plunged
over an embankment. Mr. Matthews
was j'ixty-rfive years of age and leave?
a widow aod two *mail . children.

On September 23, letsO, vben Wash-!
iugton's Monument wa; under con¬

struction at 160 feet, a cat jumped
from the top without being killed, and
as a result is now stuffed and in the
Smithsonian Institution museom.

WiW (.oow Not Made To Eat.

Now I know what I have ail along
'. suspected; a wiid goose is not an

edsble fowl and never 'was intended
as such. I have tried every known
way of cooking a wild g^ose, and the
darnei thir.g never wouid come out

' right. I wa.> persuaded to believe
that I had never found the right way,
'and just the other day J took my
troubles, to Mr. Pierce Hampton at

Wateriily. Mr. Hampton had ixe.'
living down there with tb* wild geesr

until he knows and speaks their lat-
. 5page. The Hamptons know hov tv

f cook wild fowl of every sort. Tk>
| Hampton household assures a6e tha:
| there is just no way to roast or bake
a wiM goose and get a.dish tiat really

j is fit to eat. The best yoaucan ao with
a wild goose is to make a "stew of it,

| with lots of turnips, parsnips^ carrots,
potatoes, onions and fine herbs in the

' pot. By disguising the 5*V*r of th*
? old bird in this way you make is

; palatable. You could probably do a>
1 ^ el! with an old shoe. Personally I
| think I should prefer the old shoe; 1
| would not have to take a day to pick a.

ton of feathers off an okl shoe..Efa-
. abeth City (S. C) Independent.

52nd ANNIVERSARY SALE CONTINUED
Ladie* Ready-to-Wear

or,-- ra< fv -1 B.i or ,/gan I)re<'<*- :n a--ortea
and Attr.iver-ary Sal*- $5.85

( )rir r-i' n Wmt»-r I)re«>e« tor »-vcry oc-

a .-at::;-. all :o!or» c*. n«!

A-.r.:-. -r-ar. Sal- $7.95

i . ti <r;- .r. Coa *....» for mother
..

* M.- /a ic! -th -.v inter weight Coat-*
,r- i and color?.

-
.

. $6.95
< a ... .r.t-r ( /at.-. i -ize> and

'Ait: : U r "!ar- .ind <: u fT -
.

. . ; -,-i- $5.95 t , $9.85

j / r,..-. j.* arrived. ::ade !r»»rrv
. r '

{' iir.gr.arr, Long sleeve-.
k , .-.r. . '».) Anr.i'. t*r.-arv

.i ' -i. $1.25

HL 1 \KETS
M \ . }'t a r i K * . t ¦*

. *¦ \ t r < i a v

.-/. ;. I *i : >f h'.u- gr-> . ro.-c

$4.95

$8.95

..scignt. r.i.ed w.t h
i with good gra!-

*

, r - A rTTTTcr^'trv

$3.95

\orelty Specials
1 < s . : ;hc vcr> latest thin;:
'.> / V :r i,ir Poplin, Cold Cloth.
L. . r

'
. a <. . Wrv Special $1.25

, r. g i; M»rr<»r-. * ti inche »

long. X-inrh putuiv- .»n t<>p ; every mirror
ha- a different pi"*'ir<* Von1 Special $1.25
Manogany N*rv*ng Tray* 12x18 inches.
Sale .. $1.36

Owing to the great margin of business we have had for
the last fortnight and the crowds of satisfied customers, not

only from Camden and Kershaw County, but from our

neighboring communities, we have decided to let our great
ANNIVERSARY SALE go on for an indefinite period.
Our buyers are in ;he markets sending us daily shipments to replenish
our stocks in every department, which have been going down rapidly
since the sale started. Sale Prices continue on every item.

Shoe Values Seldom Equalled
< 'r. ; id r»*n Stitch-Down, Brown and Black.

Composition Soles. IvO-u Rubber Heels.
Anniversary Sale SI.50 pair.
Boy Scout Shoes in Brown only. Low Rub¬
ber Heel- Anniversary Sale $1.85

< )r.e tabl»* Mer.'> Dress Shoes, tan and black
assorted !es. Sale, per pair $2.50
Men's W-irk Shoes in tan only Guaranteed
: » " -at; -faction. Sale per pair $2.25
Ladies' Stile r.-Do wn.- in tan n ! . with com¬

position sole Very Special $2.75 pair

Millinery Specials
J-u-t received another .-hipment of uur

WONDERFULL Hats. Gloria Swanson.
and Poke .-hapes. Velvets, Felts, etc. All
size-, styles and colors Very Special $1.95
One bitf table of Misses' Winter Hats Just
the latest from New York. Anniversary
Sale Price, each $1.35

HOSIERY SPECIALS
Ladies' Silk Hose in all the wanted colors,
including purple, red and white. Annirer-"
sary Safe Price 97c

All SUk Hose with lisle top heel and toe,
all the latent shades. .Sale Price per pr. 47c

Children's School Hosiery, in all colors,
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Sale Price
per pair 25c

Children's Fancy Socks, sizes up to 14
years, all colors, including black. Price per
pair 49c

.Men's Dress Shirts
Men s Dress SJiirts, all colors and sizes,
with collars attached; also *olid white.
Sale Price $1.50

Bath Robes
Hath Kobvs for men and women, beautiful
plaids and checks; also some solid colors,
all sizes. Anniversary Sale $3.50

J.L.Mimnauqh t* Co.
CAMDEN'S LOWEST PRICES

Yard Goods Specially Priced
36-inch Pin Stripe Crepe. ~Ked, ^Navy,
Brown, Tan, and Black. Anniversary Sale
Price per yard .... !j.. .... .. 89c

54-inch Storm Serge, Brown and Blue only.
Anniversary Sale, per yard 95c

%

36-inch Rayon Dress Goods in Checks only,
Blue and L&yendar, 40 inches wide. Anni¬
versary Price, per yard $1.00
36-inch Silk Stripe Plaids, exquisite for
Misses' Dresses. Special per yard .... 50c

DOMESTICS
36-inch Bleached Muslin, heavy weight,
excellent wearing quality, per yard 10c

, v

58-inch Table Damask Mercerized* assort¬
ed patterns, per yard 59c

81-inch Unbleached Sheeting, extra heavy
quality. Sale Price .. .... 65c

Dress Ginghams, stripes and plaids, in all
the wanted patterns. Sale Price .... 10c yd.

i

36-inch Printed Satine, extra good quality,
guaranteed fant colors, beautiful patterns.
Sale Price, per yard 50c

underwear
Men's Heavy Weight Fleece-Lined- Shirts
and Drawers, assorted sizes. Anniversary
Sale, each 75c

Men's Heavy Weight Union Suits, all sizes.

Salt:, each $1.50
\

Boys' Union Suits, sizes to 34. Regular
$1.50 values. Sale, each 89c

Ladies' Union Suits, ankle length; and long,
sleeves, extra heavy weight. Sale* price,
Each H .... $1.50


